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Job Work done on short notice.

iIIfXIWEB A BIIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

UinrDli & Suuflay School Directory.
Evangelical.

P. C WtHemver ami J. AT. Dick, rrcathcr*.
Ministers attcii.lingconfercn *e at CulKl.
?nnday School, 2 P. xi,?M. I. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Men. J. Benson Aktrs, Preachcr-in-chawe.

Smut ay School at D?' p. m.?D. A. Musser. tsupt.

Reformed.
Dec. C. IF. E. Siepel, Pastor.

Preaching in next Soinliy "after-
noon?English.

Rex. Zvvngly Ycivlek will preaeli in the sev-
eral churches of Anronsburg charge as follows:
Aaronabnrc, Satnr ay afternoon and Sunday
evening; Ralents. Saturday evensna and Sun-
day morning; Sf Paul's. Sunday [afternoon-

United Brethren.
J?t\ Shannon. Prracher-ir.charpe-

Preaching n°x< Sunday morning.?Protracted
meeting began Wednesday evening.

Lutheran.
/Tee. John P.niov.

Communion services at Peiins Creek church
next Sunday morning. Preaching iu MiUheim
Li 11to afieruooii.

United S.mday School.
Meets at s£. M.? M. E. Duck, sunt.

Loiie & So:isty Directory.
TlirJieim Iodge. No. 0-VB, I. o. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

<M before the full moon of eaeh'month.
L. F. STOVER, See. R. B. IIAI.TMAN, N. G.

Pri.vidence Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at 114.l 1 4. P. xi.. and on the fourth Sa-
t ardav of each month at l l.] P. M.
I). L.ZBHOT, Sec. T. G. ERBXRO, Master.

The MiUheim B. & L. Association meets in
tl.e Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WAI.TEU, See, I>. O. DEISISCEK, Pre-d,

The MiUheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Ilallon Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. Ibutuiau, See. Joint Kreamer. Pres't.

-! !' '\u25a0 " " ?"

The Legislative Salary Ques-
tion.

The members of our state legislature
wilh Hon. Charles S. Wolfe at their
head, have gained their case before the
Supreme Court, on an appeal from
Judge Pearson's decision of the Dau-
phin county court for the "extra"'ssoo.
Judge Pearson had decided that the
members conkl not make their pay
partly by salary and partly by wages
per day, but that they must make one
entire fixed salary for the entire session
and could not legally draw anything
above the sum so fixed. But our Su-
preme^Jaclges think differently, and as
they have the last guess in the matter
their decision is final and our honor-
able legislators each get SSOO more. No
doubt they all think the Supreme
Court is right.

Just ict Share wood delivered the o-
pinion of the court as follows:

To justify a court in pronouncing an
act of the legislature unconstitutional
and void, either in whole or in part, it
must be able to vouch some exception

prohibition cleary exi reused or ne.es a-
ldy implied. The doubt is to be re-
solved in favor of the constitutionality
of the act. This rule of construction
is so well settled by authority that it is
unnecessary to cite cases. Where the
contention is as to the meaning of the
word, the rule is that if any meaning,
technical or otherwise, will sustain the
exercise of the power, it is sufficient.
Oa the other hand, if the strict and le-
gal meaning would have the effect to
limitor destroy, while some proper ac-
ceptation of the word would support
the act, it must be resorted to. lie
then goes on to show that both words,
salary and wages, mean necessarily the
same, and the constitution did not
mean to prohibit a per diem allowance
when the word salary was used.

ARemarkable Change.

The change that has been wrought in
the Federal government by the acces-
sion of President Arthur is a3 complete
and sweeping, so far as olfiee is con-
cerned, as if Gen. Hancock had suc-
ceeded Gen. Grant. Every man in the
least suspected of affection for Gen.
Garfield is removed from office and
none but those who fell with Grant in
the last ditch at Chicago need apply
for appointment. To advertise this
fact to the public is an unmistakable
way and in glaring light, eyery one of
the 306 who so faithfully sustained
Grant at Chicago is put into important
office, as fast as they apply, or commis-
sions can be made out. The only ex-
ception seems to be tiie statesman
Mouat, of Philadelphia, now in the
penitentiary for election frauds, under
State laws that Arthur's pardon cannot
reach, and possibly a few others simi-
larly circumstanced.. On the 10th of
May next one of these 306 will be put
up for Governor >of Pennsylvania by
the Stalwart machine, and all good Re-
publicans will be expected to support
him and thus repudiate and condemn
Garfield and Blaine I?Clinton Demo-
crat.

BLAINE is in an unhappy frame of
mirul. lie wants to be a candidate for
IVsident in ISB4, and to popularize his
c.nidiacy.he wants to be persecuted by
the administration. But Arthur re-
fuses to gratify him, and Blaine is mis-
erable about it.

TIIKresults of the municipal elec-

tions throughout the state are gener-
allyjvery gratifying (specially in Phil-

adelphia, when bossism and corrupt
ring rule liad held liigh carnival so

long. For years tho worst element in

| society?the loafers, bummers, drunk-
ards, rowdies and thieves ?controled
tlie elections of our fair
and the decent, substantial citizens had
but little if any say in the government
of the city. Rut on the 21st the peo-
ple arose in the power of their might,
led by the noble Committee of One
Hundred, and shook off the galling

yoke. Party lines were entirely ignoir-
cd and the best men elected to the sev-

eral offices. Philadelphia breaths freer.
Out of twentv-seNen wards in which
Councihnen were elected, the Reform-
ers Carried nineteen entire, and elected
part of t heir ticket in five more, while
the bosses carried only three wards.
The Tims gives the following gushing
article on the result:

The members of the committee of
one hundred have reason to bo proud
of their work. They have elected
nearly all of their candidates and have
defected tho jobbers' brigade horse,
foot ami dragoons. It is the complet-
est triumph ever won in Philadelphia.
It it deems the goyernment of the city
froiu the controlofthe ringjand restores
it to the hands of the citizens. This is
an impressive lesson of what united
action will do. It is glorious enough
for Washington's birthday.

THE House apportionment bill pass-
ed the Senate on the 22nd with scarcely

j any debate. It now only awaits the

isignature of the President to become a
law. The number of congressman is
insreased from 293 to 325. Pennsylva-
nia gains one member, wbo will b e-
leeted at htrye by the whole state ?a

good thing for one of the Republicans
ring bosses. The following is the
apportionment:
Alabama 8 Mississippi 7
Arkansas f-Mismuil 14
California f Nebraska a
Colorado 1 Ncvmla 1
Connecticut 4: New Hampshire 1
Delaware 1 New Jersey 7
Florida 2 New York T4
Georgia 10 North Carolina 9
Illinois JO Ohio 21
Indiantia latiregon 1
lowa H Pennsylvania 28
Kansas 7 Rhode Island 2
Kentucky 11 So nth Carolina 7
Louisiana t> Tennessee 10
Maine 4 Texas 11
Maryland 6 Vermont 2
Massachusetts W. Virginia 10
Michigan .. 11 West Virginia 4
Minnesota s.Wisconsin 9

"Witbcut nn ISEUO or a Principle.

From the Philadelphia Telegraph (Ind )

It is to be a fight to the death be-
tween Kcscoc Conkling on the one side
and James G. Rlaine on the other.
They aie peifonal and political, private
and public enemies; loth have private
wrongs to redress, public aims to serve;
both want to be president, and cacli is

determinied that bis opponent shall
not be. In this disgraceful contest be-
tween the administration and the ex-
secretary of state, President Arthur is
but the hand which is directed by Mr.
Conkling, and lie does but hurl the
thunder that Mr. Conkling fulminates.
The worst and most disgraceful part
°f this wretched South American busi-
ness is that, notwithstanding the enor-
mous gravity of the question involved,
it is being used by the two great party
leaders as weapons in a personal polit-
ical struggle for revenge and power.
That either of them in any degree ap-
preciates or cares for the great matters
upon which the question rests, no sane
man can believe. Both are making po-
litical capital out of it for his own use
in the crating presidential campaign.

Nothing could be more clearly than
this entire business show the sad
straits into which the great republican
party, has fallen; it is without a single
live princinal, without a single vital is-
sue, without any excuse whatever for
its continued existence, and for lack of
either it is made the stalking horse of
two ambitious politicians, each using
the prestige cf the party to serve him-
self That there should come a change,
that part/ ties should bin I lightly, that
there should be independent movements
set afoot, and that leaders and followers
should alike organize bolts, is not only
natural but desirable; for if a party,
no matter how sublime its past record,
has no livingprincipal to sustain it, it
has no right to cumber the grourd, no
possible right to be the mere instru-
ment of political bosses, great or little.

The Good Fortune of the Democrats.
From the Heading News, Dem.

There are tut three candidates for-
mally in the field for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, and they are
Hon. IT. Hopkins,
Hon. Robert E. Pattison, of Philadel-
phia, and Hon. Eckley B. Coxe, State
Senator from Luzerne county. It
must be exceedingly gratifying to the
members of the Democratic party that
no matter which of them is chosen,
they ill be ably led. That they will
enter upon the campaign with the
presage of success, and will be aided by
the votes,of men who know enougli to
distinguish between the representatives
of public sentiment and the mere pup-
pets of the "machine."

THE Democratic party of Georgia
has instituted and sustained every
progressive step made in that state.
When the Republicans controlled the
State's affairs the public schools were
burdened with a debt of nearly S4o>),-
000. The Democrats have paid this
debt and improved and strengthened
the school system until iLis one of the
best in the country.

From the Philadelphia Times.

Senator Mitchell continues to com-
plain through the newspapers that
olfice-seekers ann oy him greatly. Sen-
ator Mitchell might find a speedy and
permanent escape by addressing a let-
ter of resignation to Governor Iloyt.
The Independent voters of the State
would scarcely miss hiuj.

Mr. Oonkling and tho Greaßed
,Pole.

i

From the \Vabli)gtoii Post.

Somebody sent Mr. Conkling a vnlen-
line the mother day wherein was depict-
ed in gWdr.g colors a smaH boy at-
tempting to climb a greased pole, at
the top of which rested tho prize, a
leather medal, with tho figures "808"
?ohowe side and "1884" on the other.
Around the bottom of the pole, clad in
green coats and yellow breeches, were
circled General Grant and a number of
Stalwarts, cheering tho venturesome
youth on to his goal.

The prohibitionists of the state held
a state convention at Altoona on
Thursday the 23rd inst., and nomina-
ted the following ticket: TV. A. C.
Petit, of Lawrence ountv, for govern-

or; Dr. A. Williams, of Clestr, for
lieutenant governor; Ezra Crossmnn,

of McKean, for secretary of internal
affairs; S. I®. Chase, of Sfisquehanna,
for judge of the supreme court, and S.
I*. McCalmont, of Venango, for con-
gressman-at-large.

THE St. l/>uis Hepnlilican wants an
amendment to the Constitution on re-
quiring bills introduced in Congress to
be so entitled as to properly set forth
their real purpose, it says that the
bills to admit Dakota and Washington
Territories as States should be entitled
"bills to strengthen the Itepublican
party," as that is their sole inn pose.
The Republi&tn is sound in its views on
this matter.

A History of Repeated Usurpation.

From the West Chester Itepublican.

The history of the present machine
"bosses" is a history of repeated usur-
pations, having in direct object the
establishment of boss dictation over
the Republican voters, which are too

well known, authenticated and numer-
ous, to mention.

OUPHANS' COURT SALE.?By an or,lei is-
sue,! by tlie Orphan's Court of Centre Co.

the subscriber will oiler at public sale on the
premises at Cobuui. uu

SATFUOIY, AP tt. BTH. 1882,
all that certain lot. containing one-fourth acre
tnore or less, hounded on the west by lauds of
Jacob Wltmyer, and on the north, cast and
south by lands of Benl. Kerstctter, bring the
property of Dauiel s. Kerstetter, deceased.
Thereon erected a co,,t. new dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: One half on confirm Uion
of sale, and balance in one year with interest,

to be secured by bond and niortuagr on the
premises. BENJAMIN K EKSTRTTW^

Administiator.

T EC \L NOTlCE.?Notice l her. by given
1 J that the uudeisignetl have filed an upid'-

CMiion uml dep .sired the pureha-e money with
the Secretary of Internal Affairs for fifty acics

of land, more or less, situate in Miles township.
Centre Co. Pn M bound on the east by lands >l
M. J. Hall, north bv lands of PliiHp Grimly

and ohers,t west by lands of C. Derringer and
otlie.'s, and soutli bylandsof D. Kr"ie and otn-
rcs.

A. w. naPRR.
l'.t JKKoML SPK.EI MYIH.

TAKE NOTICE that an ELECTION will IH>
held by the Stockholders el the Beliefonte,

Anronsburg and YouturnauMowii Turnpike
Company, on

TUESDAY MAR. 14,1882,
a-T I.Niiovr's .HOTEL, Miftlmhurg, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. of said d >y-

By order of the Board.
Feb. 22,1882. WM. Fi UT.IOHN, Brest.

EX ECUTOB'S NOTICE.?L-tters icstamen-
tary on the estate of Vargaret E. Fisher

late of Miles township. having befu
granted to tlie subscriber, all prisons indebted
to ?aid estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment, and those baviug claims to
preseut tlietn for settlement,
ot BENJAMIN F. MILTER.

IFXiAL NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby given
J that the undersigned tuts tiled an applica-

tion ami deposited the purchase money with
the Secretary of infernal Affairs for a
tract of land containing 2iXi acres more or less,
situate in Haines township. Centre Co. Pa.,
bounded on the east by lands of Jacob Fees,
south by lands of Pardee A Cook, west by lands
of Pardee & Cook and K. F. Brotvn, and north
by lands in the warrantee name of James
Henry.
ot ? 11. B. Cawley.

PUBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE.?The following valuable .property,

situate in Penn township. Centre county. Pa.
about midway between MiUheim and Spring
Mills, hub a mile north of the turnpike, and
two and a half miles from the rail road, known
as the Capt. Henry Smith property, wld be of-
fered at public sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day. March lltli, I*B2. The tract contains lftft
acres more or less, 3ft to 40 acres are cleared
and In a fair state of cultivation. Much more
can yet be cleared and cultivated. A good
dwelling house, good bank barn and other out-
buildings are on the premises. A great varie-
ty of choice fruit trees?apples, pears, peaches,
plums, prunes, quinces, grapes and cherries, as
well as excellent water?are on the grounds.
The tiniler land extends to tHe top of
Brush mountain, is well timbered and of easy
access. The premises will l>e offered as n whole
or in two parts, to -Milt purchasers. Terms easy.
Persons wishing to see the premises may call
on Wm. 11. Smith or Isaac Buffington, near
Millh'hn. who will accompany them. Posses
sion will be given April Ist. 1882. Sale to com
mence at ten o'clock of said (lay when terms
willbe made known by

SAMFEL SMITIT,
3t Agent for the belrs.

JgROCKERHOPF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BKLLFONTE, PA,

C. G. MCMILLKN,PROPRIETOR.

Good sample rooms on the first floor.
Free Buss to and from all Trains.
Special rates to witnesses and jurors.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS,

sjpriiiingcr & "^usscr,

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, De Mh. isxi. 1®

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK M AlLlcaves Philadelphia 11 35 Pro

" " Harrislmrg 425a. ra
4* 44 Htinlury 6110 urn
?* M Wiiliainsport S4oa.ro
44 " Dock Haven. 940a. m
44 44 Rf novo 11 06 a.m
44 44 Kauo 350 p.m
44 arr. atltrle 7 45p.ra

NIAOARA EXP. leave* Philadelphia oa.i
44 44 Harrlshurg 1215 p. ni
44 44 snnimrjr 1 SOp.in
44 44 Wiiliainsport 315 p. m
44 44 Lock Haven. 420p. in
44 44 Reiiovo 6 :0 p. ra
44 arr. at Kane 10.05 a. ra

FAS T LlN*leaves Philadelphia .11 20 p. ra.
44 44 Ilamsbflrg 3 Oft p.m.

44 44 autbury 615 p.m.
44 44 Wiiliainsport 710 p.m.
44 arr. at Lock Haven 810 p.m.

EASTWARD.
I.orh llaven EX. leaves l-oek Haven.. 750 a. ni

44 44 Wiiliainsport. 905a. m
44 44 Sunburv 10.'4) a ni
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...125a p. m
44 44 Phtladelphia. 515 p. m

FAST LINEleaves Canannalgua 7 U6d. m
Watktn 8 40 p.m

44 44 Kliniru §3O p.m
44 44 Wlllinasport 1215 a. m
44 44 Sou bury 1 3*2 a. in

44 arr. at Harrisburg 315 a. m
44 44 Philadelphia 700a. ni

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane 6 00 a. in
44 44 Renovo 10 05 a. m
44 44 laM-k Haven 1115a.r0

4 * 44 Williameport 12 13 p. m
44 arr. at Harilsburg

.. 3 30 p. ra
44 44 Philadelphia 705 p. ra

ERIK MAILleaves trie 11 35 p.m
44 44 Kane 4 10 a- m.
4> 44 IteJiovo 9 00 a. ra.
44 44 Lock Haven 1010p.m.
44 44 wHltainspoit 1130 p.m.
44 u Fnnburv 1 nsa. ni
44 arr. at Harrisl'Uic 3 00 a. ni

Philadelphia 7 00 a. in

Erie Mail and Fxst Line and Puciflc Kxpre.

East make chwu- connection* at Nortliumber
laud witli L. & It. It it. trains for Wilkesbarn
and Scranton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make <'lom run uectl-in at Wll
liamspurt with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara I xi -cms Went and Day Express Easl
make close coii-U'Ctioii at Lock Haven with It
K. V. 11. H.trail 8.

Erie Mail Fas 4 and West connect at Fru
with trains on L. F. & M. H. H. It. i at Curry wltl
ft. P. Si W. It-h s at Emporium with B. N. \
& P. R. It., and at irlftwod with A. V. It. It.

parlor cars will "ttll betiveeu Phliadeluhi?
and Wiiliainsport u Niagara Kxprcss Wev
and Day Express Es-t. Sleeping cars on al
night trains-

Wll. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL GROCERS,

k< e> the largest stuck in the eity.

143 MAIN STEBET,

LOCK HAVEN.

| , GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTH lEKB

for your Clothing.

I

| 45 MAIN STREET,

1 LOCK HAVEN.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISiT

J. E> Smith &Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

XOS. 113 A lUFIIOX7 STJt,

We aro now olTerlngtthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &o.
in the state. fRICES RCTOXD COMNETITION, consisting in part of Rich aa
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will sell them lower tnan any Party in the atato. Trices ranging FROM TO SM.

Ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it willpny you to write us for prices. We also carry ala rce Hue of ertra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our line in the state.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure in showing yon through our

various Departments.

MITCHELL, LEWIS Sc CO., Racine, Wit.,
Manufacturers of F<iMlM JLJTD FREIGHT If*#GOJTB.

THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON.
Also Three-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggies.
The MITCHELL WAGON is Monarch of the Road; only the very best stock used in its con-

struction and made by the best wagon mechanics in the world. The Spring Wagon and Buggy De-
partment is entirely separate from the Farm Wagon shops, v And for the manufacture of this class of
'"odtjve have facilities unsurpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Price List,
w IQITCHELL, LEWIS & CO., Raclnff, Wis. i

STORE CLOSED!
THE

BEE HIVE STORE

OP

LOCK: H-A-ATEItT
Was Closed Friday, January 6th, 1882, to mark

down the entire stock of Dry Goods, to
close them out before taking account

of stock February Ist, 1882.

We ill enumerate some of our Greatest bargains, beginning in the

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
In this we will effer you an elegant lire of brocade dress goods at

6$ ets ; a lot of all wool 23-incli cashmere nt 12£ cts , these are in black
only : a lot of fancy plaids greatly reduced, a lot of all wool arraure*
greatly reduced, together with a full line of all wool cashmeres in black
and colors.

Fancy flannel Uniting* in all the newest shades.

Plain silks in black and colors, brocade silks in black and eolera,
Satins, Satin Marveloo, <tc.

NOTION & HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
In this line of goods we will save von 20 PER CENT, during this

grcit sale ; we have reduced all <jroo Is in this department as in evcrv oth-
er, such as Hosiery, Gloves, Buttons. Laces, Fringe®, Gimps, Corsets, in
fait everything in Notion® that is kept in a first class dry goods store.

Great Reduction in Woolen Goods.
\u25baSuch as ladies' cloaking, men and boys' suitings, cassimcres, flannels .jeans,

eatinette.

Great reduction in tabic linens.towels and napkins; of this goods
we have sr. immense stock and are offering ihem ebeaper than ever befoer
known.

Great Reduction in Carpets,
Oil eh th~?fioor and tal 1, white and colored blankets; a good grey
bh.nkct lor 75 cents, fine 6-ply Carfct Chain af2s cents.

We would tall a rticu la to our

GOAT AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
We will sell you during this great sale an all wool dolman, aictly

trimmed

FOR 6 ZDOLIjJLIRS I

Our shawls we have reduced greatly. We would rather sell then
now

LESS THAI? COST
tlmn carry thcra over the season.

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
On these goods wc will guarantee to

S/tvM Twm pkr ce,\r
by buying them now of us during the great sale. Great reduction in 5-6

C*4, 9-4 and 10-4 sheeting and pillow casing.

GREAT REDUCTION
In oar cmlre lltie of Domestic Dry GooJs, such as Calicos, Mnslins, Ginghams. Shirtings, and

all kinds of staple Dry Goods. During tHls great sals we willoffor the

MOST EXTRAORDINARYBARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY ANY STORE

IN LOCK HAVEN.

OUR TERMS daring this great sale, at prices to which
we have marked our goods, willbe EXCLUSIVELYFOR

ASH;

WANTED? 1000 Poundi of Good Tub Washed WOOL in Ez->
change FOR CASH.

BEE HIVE STO3E
65 MAIN STREET, LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. F. Everett & Co.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL BOAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

18 6 7
A. M. A. M, r. XI P. M.

Montandon 7.05 10.30 1.45 rt.oo
Lewiaburg ar 7.25 10.45 2.06 G.lu
Lewlsliurg lv 7.25
Fair tiround ~

"30 10.52 2.12
Itiehl 7.41 11.04 2.22
Vicksburg 7.47 11,10 2.28
Ml111 In burg 8.03 11.30 3.00
Mlllmntit.7. 8.25 11.20 8.24
Lauivltou H.3sarlL3& 8.35
Wicker Run O.iMi 4.(0
Cherry Run li 9.17 4.18
Fowler 0.37 4.40
Cobitrn. . 9.41 4.60
Spring MHIs 10.13 ar 5 20

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 8 8
AM AM P M, I* M

Montandon ar 6.45 ar10.05 ari.os urft.2o

Fair (irouitd 9.35 12.33 4.4*
Htehl 925 12.22 4.36
VWksburg 9.20 12.15 4/J*
Mlithntmrg 9.06 12.25 4.10
Mlilmulit 8.45 11.53 3.42
Lanrelton 3.35 ll&O 3.35
Wiber Run Aid 3.0*
('berry Run .... 7.52 2.50 :
Fowler 7.30 2.3u
Coburn 7.2< 2.19
Spring Mills 6.60 1.60

Trains Nos. 1 and 1 connect at Montandon
with Erie Mall west for Wililarasnort, Lock
lluven, Kane, COITV and Erie, ami Buffalo und
Niagara Fulls ytu Emporium. also Klmtra, Wat-
kins. BufUloand Niagara Falls via GanandaE
gnu.

Nos. 3 and 4 eonnect with Pacific E7.pl ess
east for Harrislmrg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

No*. 5 and 0 connect with Day Exuress east
for Hariislinttt. Itaitiinorc, Washington. Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Express
west for WUbamsport, Imek Haven and Ren-
ovo. Tyrone, altoona und Pittsburg via la.rk
Haven, also Klmira. WaUclns and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Canandaigna.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Williuuisport and Lock Haven.

No. H also connects with Erie Idall east for
Ihtrrisburg. Ball I more, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

A FLACI FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACI FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS,

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS,
And tnornaarnl for yoor hwie, nilla oos,

THE NOYBSDICTIONARY HOLDER.

Mk1 Ml¥s%i|li!n HH illslli*
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PATENTS
We continue to art as Solicitors forPatents. Caveat*.
Trade Marks. Copyrights. etc.. for the United State*.
Canada. Cuba, England, France. Ciermany. etc. Wo
have had tlilrtF-llveyran 1 experience.

latent*oblalned through us are noticed in IheSOl-
ISTinc AMxniCAN. This largo and splendid Illus-
trated weekly j>aper, $3.20 a year,shows the iIngres#
of Science, ia very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUN'N A CO., Patent Solici-
tors. Pub's, of SciKNTirio AMERICAN, 37 Park Row,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.


